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THE SEQUEL TO THE
BACK HOME MOVEMENT

R\ I'll M i-e\ l\ I'llKRM 1

Holm- is where one's heart is.und one's heart is where one
\o\ es; and whore one loves, one!
seeks, at last, to live. These lire
the mighty sentiments of uni-jversal tinman nature To make!
them practical is the spirit and
effort of the "Hack Home''
Movement.

It is unique that Kig Stone
lap should he the first centre
of this hew thought. Thorn is
a reason for it This place is
far above the average in intelli¬
gence, culture and puhlic spirit.

It is the Otticiul seat for operaliens in this community of im-1
uiense Industrial and financialimportance; and can rightly lay
chums to all that has I.n said
about it as an attractive and
premising place. The publicitygiven this community will un¬
doubtedly attract people to it,and when the people come, the

ide, in addition to lltOBI.Ill
low the Coming of people in

ie when-withat to pay for the

lined through the application
efter living, the science of so-
i.il organization, under which
11 our people may live and la
or With one another in a state
f justice and virtue.
The average man in,this nun.

utility knows more, about pin¬
ing hogs on the market and
ibw lo prepare them to bringlie best prices; and the averageiusiness man knows more about
lotting his goods on the mark-
t than he knows about rearingiis children. We say, plainly.hat the' babies should be put
hi an equal footing with the
ngs and cows and chickens in
he barnyard, and with the!
ilks and satins of the store
Stock raising is a science
''arming is a science. Business
s a science. A trade murk has
Tahiti. Pedigree is money, in
.attle. what is the pedigree of
i baby worth'; Did you ever
top to think that the pedigreeif a boy or girl might he worth
honey in the future be worth
mich in things money cannot
>uj happiness, society and
tie respect of humanity? Child
oaring is the same old huphaz-'.ard, hit or miss, guesswork
ort of an affair, while business
ind stock raising are exact
iciences. Of how much value
will goods and stock bo in the
future if the quality of tin' men
lind women is lowered; Kverycollege ought t*> teach child
rearing and make it a required
otirse of study for every boyund girl. Every school oughtto have a course in matrimonyto teach boys and girls the goodpoints in each other.
Science has developed certain
icts regarding the physical.nil mental activities of a per-

miu whereby it is possible to
-¦II, almost to a certainty, just

what the offspring will bo.
Young people should be taughtwhat to look for in the physiqueof a bnv nr girl, of essential and
lasting value. A boy or girl
meets ode of the opposite sex
aiid falls in love, because the]boy has good clothes and ap¬parently a good physique; and]the boy falls in love with a doll
face and a picture hat, and the
child of the pair develops into a
criminal or a worthless loafer
that is «. orse than a criminal.
Love making ought to be an

exact science, taught oh physi¬ology in the schools, worked
lout scientifically in every de-
tail and with legal checks on
marriage that would preventthe marriage of the unlit. < nie
must pass an examination to
become n school teacher, where
the teacher ha* much to do with
the character of the child, but
that same teacher can turn
around and without any exam
ination get any old rag-tag to
marry her or hlin, and they

"Hack l|ome" Movement,
e are the supreme problems

nent of the day or night it
,. betiing up by the Master

the deaths will outnumber the

thus choke themselves to death.
.Man and wife, under present

at (lod and condemning Iiis
law, because they mean to have
a goott time.

All these things are in the di¬
rect line of the home belter-
ment, and this is the most im¬
portant feature >>i the "Hack
llome" Movement.

Democrats
Will Hold National Conven¬

tion in Baltimore on
June 25lli.

Washington, dun. 10..The
Democratic national committee
completed its work here todaywith the selection of Baltimore
as the Convention city. June
2">th was fixed as the date of
the national gathering when
candidates for president und
vice-president will be selected.
The Kepubiicau national Con¬
vention is to beheld in ChicagoJune Irtth.
The Democrats adopted a

"permissive" primary resolu¬
tion in connection with the call
for delegates, and such Hintes
as have laws 00 the subject, or
desire to do so, can select their
representatives in the national
convention by direct i vote.
There are 1,07 I delegates to bo
chosen.
Harmony marked today's sit¬

ting of the committee, which
was given over almost entirelyto the arguments of the repre-jsentatives Of the various cities!bidding for the convention.
William.I. Bryan did not at-1tend the meeting. He had not
finished his speech at the Jack¬
son Day banquet until well nf-|ler S o'clock this morning

Civic League Column
KDlTEli ltV I'lVKSSCOMMITTKK.

Meeting* Second Friday <if K»cli Month

i'hö womans1 Civic League
met «t the home of Mrs. K. K
Qoodloo oh liisr Friday after-
noon at :i :i" o'clock.
The weather being inclement

tin) various committees wore
Dot able to attend. old busi-j
Hess whs discussed and a com¬
mittee appointed to wait uponthe board of health relative to
several important matters
The Itadclitfe Bureau bus

communicated with us numer¬
ous times about the staging of;
Hip Vun Winkle on January!16lh. After considering con.
tract the League concluded to
let the play w by, inasmuch as
the committee on finances is!
working on a play to be pro-1duced in the near future.
We are glad to note that the

school board is cerisidoriiigburl
suggestion of tire escapes fori
the school building, Wo nil-
vise more frequent fire drills
for the pupils.
The burning of papers oh otiri

public thoroughfares has be¬
come a nuisance. Not enough
care is being taken to preventthe papers from Hying over the
streets and vacant lots. Wire
meshes with tops will rcmcd v
this evil, and h.-lp to keep ou'r
town beautiful.

It was moved and seconded
that we ask Congressman Slomp
to beautify another-street; also
request the annual donation of
lawn grass and libWer reeds.

In- public building, now un
der construction,will be as a rare

tiful mountain town. It is the

puhtic drinking cup, in memorytö Col Slemp, deceased, placed

The Effective
Laxative.

Tastes Like and Is Eaten
Like Candy.

handling of drugs and medi¬
cines, we believe we have le ver
had experience with any Kern
edy that gave such great satis¬
faction to our customers as do
RexoN Irdorlies. Tliis Btniedflis not like any other laxative or
cathartic It contains nli the
good features of other laxa¬
tives, hut none of their f'Hilts

< Mir own faith in Uexall Or
derlies is so strong that we of¬
fer them to you with our own
positive personal guarantee,
[that if they do not tbomiighUIsatisfy you, you only need tell
us and wo Will hand back to
you every penny you paid us
for them. Therefore, in trying
them upon our recommehdu
tion yon take no risk whatever.

Uexall Orderlies taste like
and un- eaten like candy. They
do not gripe, cause nau-ea, ex
Cessive lbbseness, or any other
annoyance. They apt so easilythat they may be taken at any
tune, day or night. They are
particularly good for children,
aged, or delicate persons. They
are put up in convenient tab¬
lets in three sizes of packages.
Prices, inc., 26C. and 50e.
Remember, Uexall Remedies

can he obtained in this com

inanity only at our store.The
Uexall" Store.Kelly Drug Co.

To Build Electric Railway.

At Floyd. Va., a company
has been organized and a char-
ter applied for with a view to
building an electric railway
from that point either to Rad-1
ford or to Christianshurg. The
Sowers mil! property, at which
point a concrete dam has been
built across Little River, has
been purchased, and it is the
plan of the company to use this
to generate electricity for the
line

Destructive
Fire.

Equitable Life Insurance
Building In New York

Destroyed.
New York, January 0 The

(Cquitablc Lifo Insurance So-,
cioty building, in the heart of
tin- financial district of this
city, and occupying u squareblock, was destroyed bj tire
this morning. Six people are:
known to bo dead. The lofts is
several millions.
The walls on the Broadway!side of the building fell, hurl¬

ing thotishnds of tons of gran¬
ite and marble to the streets.:
Tons of debris imprisoned flre-
meh and porters who were'
winking in the vaults in the
basement'. The body of Conrad
Sierbert.a special otlicer, bus
been recovered, badly crushed
Kire chief Walsh is missing.

All the lire apparatus of the
greater city is oh the scene.
The firemen are having great
rlifllculty in lighting the hi i/o.
Burning tire brands threatened
ed other structures.

All of the available tire light,
ing apparatus in New York was
called to the scene.
The fire was accompanied by

wonderful rescues and heroif
work on the part of the tiremen
who worked with the tempera¬
ture below freezing, and with
cakOS pf ice forming on their
clothing. The II reinen suffered
greatly from tie- cold, ice form-

liam Gibbin, of the Mercantile
.Safe Deposit Company, who
tried to save bis private' papers,
was thrilling. Imprisoned with
two companions, he was bqliev-

hospital in a dying condition.

spread rapidly, consuming lilt
bvilding in three hours.
Among the six dead are foUl

porters, three of whom jiunpet
from a llfth story window, am
were crushed to death. Till
fourth prepared to jump, bn
fell Lack in tIn- llumotl,

NADYNESHANNON,
i i The Girl From U. S. A., at
Ajditorium Friday Night.
Oscar Wells, of Fairview,who lost his left leg on March

8, 191L and hail to have two
more operations at Abingdon
on account of a bone trouble,
has recovered and is taking a
course ut the Roanoke Business
College tlateCity Herald.

Six New Mines
For Clinchfield.
Clinchfield Coal Corporation

Increases Production to
5.000 Tons Daily.

.loh11sou < 'ity, Törin.j Jan. lit.
.The Clinchtleld Coal Corpora-
tii 'ii, with a mi in tier of mines on
the Carolina, Clinchfield and
(.hin Railway Go has increas¬
ed its production to a pointWhere the output now is 5,000tons por day, while the exten¬sion of recent plans will permit
an increase of this output by Ml
percent, by the close of the.
present year. This will give the
company an output of close to
{.2,5.00,000 tons by the first of
11113. In an interview a year
ago an ntliciul of the company'
said that that the concern would
mine :,,oiio,iiiid tons a year at
the end of.llVo yotirs, and the
present rate of increase looks
like it.
During the past year the

company put six new mines on
a producing basis, one of which
was a shaft mine to the Itnbo-
den seam at I lumps Creek, All
the development work was not
dline in a year it is true, but
production was commenced, lni
addition to looking after the
business end of the coal trade
the concern has taken another
step towards helping men, hav¬
ing recently completed a large
school bliildltig at I'ante, which

building is equipped with steam
heat and other modern con vert

chihlren The building was
erected hy the company. Dante

Bald Heads
Not Wanted.!

Baldness Is Too Generally
a Sign i Advanced Age.

ness is top generally accepted
as an indication of age. Many
large corporations' have estab¬
lished an age limit, and refuse

bald-headed people may regain
a good healthy head of hair if
they will follow our advice and
accept our offer. We have a
remedy that we positively gipar
antee to grow hair on any head,
entirely dead, their follicles
closed, and the scalp hash.-
C0II1U glutted anil shiny. VYtisI
want people to try this remedy
at our risk, with the distinct]understanding that unless ill
does exactly what we claim it!
will, ami gives satisfaction in
every respect, we shall make no1
charge foi the remedy iised|during the trial.
We know exactly what we

lure talking about, and with
this oiler hack of our statement
no one should scoff; doubt our
word, or hesitate to put our
remedy to un actual test.
We want every one in Big

Stone tiap who in sufferingfrom any scalp or hair trouble.IdandrirfY. falling hair, or bald
ness to try Uexall "Oil" 'Hair
Tonic. We want them to Use it
regularly.say until three hot
ties have been used' and if it
does not eradicate dandruff,
cleanse and refresh the scalp,
tighten the hair 111 its roots, and
grow new hair, we will return
every cent paid us tor the rem¬

edy for the mere asking. T(iore
is no formality expected, und
exact no obligation from the
user whatever.

SS'e art? established right herie
in Big Stone tiap. and m ike
this offer with a full under*
standing that our business BUC-
cess entirely depends upon the
sort of treatment we accord our
customers, and we would not
dare make the above olfer un¬
less we werti positively certain
that we could substantiate it in
every particular. Remember,
you can obtain Rexall Remedies
in this community only at our

] store.The Rexall Store The
Kelly Drug Company.

Thomas Pruett
Accidentally Killed.

Thomas Pruett, aged 82 years
met death Friday afternoon,
while assisting in the work of
lifting a derailed coal car tn
the truck near Hilton, on the
Virginia and Southwestern
railway. He was caught be¬
tween the derrick car and the
trucks of the derailed car, when
the latter swung toward him
with a hound, Upon being re¬
leased from the ground, to
which it appeared to be fro/en.
Mr. Pruett, who lived at Appu-
laohia, and who was a son-in-
law of T. T. Tucker, of this
place, died from his imjunes
while being taken to Bristol,
where he was buried. Hr in
survived by a wife and one
child, and four brothers

Killed in lhe Thelma Mines.
Toms t'reek, Va , Jan, 11.

Soviet* Holbrooks, a prominent
young man of Flntwoods, Va.,
was killed here Tuesday in the
I'helmn mines. His nephew,Willie Baker, of Flatwood, was
seriously hurt by falling slate

Tin- two boys had only been
at work here six days. The
llolbrooks boy was the son of
Mr Bob Holbrooks, of Flat-
woods, Va., and was about "Jl
years of age, He was an earn-
est Christian young man, and
belonged to the order of Bed
Men.
The remains were taken to

Flat woods early yesterdaymorning' for interment in the
Flat woods comotcry.This ir. the third young man
killed in the mines here since
the '..'ah of December; 1911, and
three other men seriously hurt
sine then

Wants Mine Rescue Station.
i' Bascom Slump, RepublicanCongressman from the Ninth

district of Virginia, is making
a tight in Washington to have
a mine rescue station located at
Norton, similar to stations of
this kind recently established
in other sections of the country.Since the recent mine disaster
at Knoxville, where 160 miners
lost their lives, such rescue sta¬
tions have been erected in
in m y party of the country, l he
plan of Mr. Slemp to have such
a station built at Norton is at¬
tracting much favorable com¬
ment throughout this section.-
Richmond News Leader.

Dr. W. H. Bowling Dead.
>i William H. Howling, one

Of the most prominent aiid wall
known citizens of the county,died Tuesday morning at ten
o'clock at his home at Fait view,
after a brief illness with pneil
monia Do was 70or7l years
of age. and I-- survived by his
M >f.\ three wins and two daugh-
torn. One of his sons being W.
11 Howling, a leading merchant
of I late (lity,
The burial will be conducted

by the MasOUS, Hr. Bowling
having been secretary of the
Fairview lodge from its organ¬
ization till bis death.

1 ir Howling was a member of
..in- ill fated i. Ith Virginia regi-
jment, and was one of those
who suffered in Camp Douglas
prison. He was a man of large
charity, a tine physician and a

gentleman of wide information.
Hi- will be Badly missed in his
Community. He was a member
of the Protestant Methodist
church and a great student of
the Bible t iate City Herald.

Soft Coal Rates Suspended.
Washington, Jan. I -Con¬

certed advances in the freight
rates on soft coal, made by the
railroads of the Western Trunk
Line Association, effective Jan¬
uary id, wore suspended yester¬
day by the interstate commerce
commission until May II. The
proposed increases averaged
approximately ten per cent.
They will be investigated by
tho commission, with a view to
an equitable adjustment.

Mrs. Stuart Dead.
Bristol, Va., Jan. 10..-Mrs.

Mariah Stuart, mother of tho
Methodist Kvangelist, QeorgeF. Stuart, died at her son's
home at Cleveland, Tenn., yes¬
terday, aged eighty-three years.
She is a native of Sullivan
county.


